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2' Purpose, taskl, rhypotheses
and resc'arch rnrethodrs.
The main goal of th'e dissertation
research is to optimi:ze thLe
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The photosyntlhetir: activity
of the three lrpes of w,heat was determined
and its depen,lence of the iested
f;rctors was analyz:ed.
The influence of sowing
and fertiiti zationdensit,y
on the,productivity of
Triticum monococcum L.,
lfriticum oi.o..u,n sch, rmd
Triticum speltra
L' was evalluatted, as well as the correlations
betvreen yield and class
componentsl.

o The elements r:rfproductivit'y
o

and their

relartive influLence on the yield
i^
relation to th,er tested fr".']:: _
;,;;,-irn.,
denr;iiry of sow,ing andl
fertilization ha:ye been established.

The physical qlualit;ies of the
grain inL the tested factors <lf
the srtudy, as
well as the b'iochemrical composition
end th,e contgnt of some macroand
microereme'ts in the grain ortn.
of vyherat were sruaied.
llhe following mrt:thods were used
to pr.ve the lthersis the research
F)rocess: Two-way anerlyr;is otf varianc" (ANo,;Al'ano
correlationL analysis. Tkxe
specialized software product
SPSS v. 9.0 for Microsoft
wi'clows according to
Anova was used rbr starisricar proc,rruing
of the
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visuarization and pr.esentation
of the orrtarined resru|ts.
The dissertation is presented in
ten sect,ions, .located on 155 standard
3,,

pages.
The bibliography sources used
are 204. Thestuay'i's iltustrated with g6
tables 4nd
lll figures. The work is well structurecl and
i.nciudes-,trr.
In terms of volume, sttiuctut. ul_d tribliograprry, all the nrecessary ers,rnenfs.
disse,rr.ation meets the
requirements of the Larv <rn scientific
Degre!,s u^i riu.r.

4. Discussion on thre lssu;1s
and the used lirterature.
The proposed disser:tation shows
that the authorhas achie.ved the
expecled
nesults as well as contrib'utions
in scientific
aspects. rfhe research vrlas
co'nducted in accordance with
the set goul, s,.,b;ect and tasr<sr. The
scientiflc
literature related to the itopic ol
the dissertation is art the required
high
levrel and
presents authors both
rlulga'ia and abroacl, .wh'chL speaks
of the very good
€rwareness of the candidiile,,
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5. Contributions of the clissertation.
The following scientific and applied
contritrutions can be highlighted in
the
rJissertation, which I confidlently

confirm:

r

For the first time irn ar complex multifact'r
r;tuay the influence rof incr'ased
sowing rate and lbrtilization is erstablishe:d
iin tocat forms of the three

o

o
o

o

ancient wheat s1:recies - Tritir;um diicoccum, Sch., Tr:irticum spelta L. and
Triticum monococcum L.
The influence olf the growing sowing rate from 500 to i900 hp, I m2, irn
combination wi[h two fertili:zer products -- soil fertilizer Italpolina and
foliar fertilizer l'{aturamin, on the gro'wth, developm.ent and formation of
productivrty of llocal forms of two-grain einkom, spelt and sirrgle-grain
einkorn, in the conditions of tlhe biolog;ical system of agriculture.
Specific conclurrions and recommendations have treen made for the
individual species related to rsowing rate and fertiliz:atiorq based on their
comparative evaluation in the experiment, analysis of l'arianc,e and the
established correlation dependencies.
A set ofphysiological parameters has srhown that the rappli,ed soil and foliar
fertilization improves the photosynthettic activity of spelt, single-grain arrd
two-grain einkorrn plants.
A comparative assessment of the physicill, bioche;mical qualiities and
mineral composiLtion of the grain (nak,ed anLd weedy) in the condlitions of
the tested factorsi and the biological syrstem of agriculhre is made,
6. Critical remerrks and questions.

In the dissertation I

haver not found omissions, inaccu.nlcies or
contradictions and I harve no criticarl remarlks. I recommend th,e PhD student tto
expand his future resr::arch for the regions of Northern Burllgaria (Danube Plain
and Dobrudzha), as in recont years there has been increased interest in useful
organic foods of nat'ural origin. lfhroughout thLe country there are suitable
conditions for the deve'lopmLent of organic farming as well ars suitable crops, some
of which are Triticum clicoccurn Sch., Triticum spelta L. and Triticum
monococcum L. These'recommendations in no wary minimirzethe significance of
the presented dissertatiion work.
7. Published arl;icles and citations.
The presented albstract of the dissertation otrjectively r:eflects the structure
and content of the dissertation worl,.. It has been rleveloped in accordance with
the norms of the ZRA.SRB and the Regulations fbr its implementation. It fully
meets the requirements for content and layouLt.
The publications presented by the docrtoral student are autthor's as well
co-authored and are in the field of research.
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CONCLUSION
Based on the various research
rnethords
sfudent, the correctly performed
experin
conclusions made, I believe
that the nreecl
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